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HEWS SANS WHISKERS 
Itoflu of Iatoroat Told Ai Thojr Aro 

Told to Ua. 

WOK AND HOW IT EAPPKNKD 

loaol Aonaolaga Nrtnrd Y«r enml 
Mitettca id Iwwwt 

' Nol» P. OibaoD, of Uionoolo, «u la 
Ike city Toadij. 

C. 0. UcNiik, of Wiiaer, «u la the 
city lost Tocadoy. 

John A. Harmon waa in Omaha last 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Supervisor-elect Conger, of Inman, 
waa in the city Monday. 
G. W. Smith tranaacted buaineea la 

Sioux City laat Saturday. 

Deputy United States Marshal Lidli- 
ard waa in the city this morning. 

WANTED—A girl for general house- 
work. Call on Mrs. D. H. Cnonnr. 

Don’t miss the cloak sale at the Sulli- 
van Mercantile Co’s, store next week. 

FOR RENT—Corbett house of 7 
rooms. Enquire of E, S. Kinch. 

Presents for the young, and the old,, 
the gTeat, and the small, at Corrigan’s. 

Toys, toys, toys until you can’t real, 
and then some! At Corrigan’s drug 
store. 
__ 

28-8 

See Corrigan's stock of holiday goods 
and you will be pleased. Buy, and you 
will be satisfied. 28-8 

1,000 cloaks for sale at Sullivan Mer- 
cantile Co’s, .store next week. Bee hand 
bills far particulars. 21-8 

Mrs. Baker left Tuesday morning for 
Lake View, la., where she expects to 
make her future home. 

'N. C. Sears and August Dorman, of 
West Point, were transacting business 
in the city last week. 

8. J. Weekes and John Shirring 
attended the funeral of James Perry at 
Atkinson last Monday. 

Bafflugl Davis, of South Omaha, was 
looking after his landed interests in this 
section last Tuesday. 

For holiday goods go to Corrigan’s. 
He has the finest line of goods ever 

N. J. Lorgs, of Randolph, spent Sun- 
day and Monday in this city visiting his 
sister, Mrs. D. H. Cronin. 

Charlie Millard, who was kicked in 
the mouth by a horse a couple of weeks 
ago, is able to be around again. 

A. J. Watson, editor of the Coleridge 
Blade, was visiting old friends in this 
city last Saturday and Monday. 

Miss Eva Burke has accepted a school 
five miles south of Chambers, and began 
teaching laat Monday morning. 

Subscriptions taken at this office for 

any paper or magazine published. We 
can save you time and money on your 
subscriptions. 

On Tuesday morning Judge Me- 
Cutchan granted license to wed to 

Francesco Bailey, of Stuart, and Floy 
Davis, of Atkinson. 

DeWitt’s Sarsaparilla is prepared for 
cleaning the blood. It builds up and 
strengthens constitutions impaired by 
disease. Morris & Co. 

Jesse V. Doud and Dillie Calkins 
were granted license to wed by Judge 
McCutchan last week. They are both 
residents of Chambers. 

brought to the county. 23-8 

Mrs. Iocs Turner, of Sioux City, la., 
was in the city the put week visiting 
her parents, Ur. and Mrs. I. R. Smith. 
She returned home lut Monday. 

Dr' Corbett wishes to announce that 
from this time on his gallery and dental 
parlors will be open from the 23rd to 
the 80th of etch month. 22-tf. 

All persofta interested In organizing a 
musical dub in O’Neill, are requested 
to meet I# McCafferty’s hall Friday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Cox. 

WANTED—Lady or gentleman to 
represent a well established house. 
Salary $50 per month and expenses. 
Addreu box 86, Ainsworth, Neb. 

It is a fixed and immutable law that 
to have good sound health, one must 
have pure, rich and abundant blood. 
There is no shorter nor surer route than 
by a course of DeWltt’s Sarsaparilla. 
Morris & Co._ 
After hearing some friends continu- 

ally praising Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarrhoea remedy, Curtis Fleck, 
of Anaheim, California, purchued a 

bottle of it for bis own nu, and is now 
u enthusiutic over its wonderful work 
u anyone can be. The 25 and 50 cent 
dies for sale by P. C. COrrigso. 

. Uua ThompaoD, Newt Mullendore 
ond M. P. Brennan attended a masque 
bill it Atklnaon last Friday evening. 
The boys report as enjoy abletime. 

’'"What beautiful toya and presents, 
and ao cheap I” These exclamation! are 
heard aa the people gase upon the toye 
at Corrigan’e. Oo aad eee them. 18-8 

Mrs. John A. Golden and slater, Miss 
Susie Qullty, left last Saturday morning 
for Kellerton, la., where they were 

called on account of the illness of their 
mother. 

_ 

A clearing out sale on all winter gooda 
at Sullivan Mercantile Co’s, for the 
next 80 days. Great bargalna in all 
kinda of goods. For particulars see 

handbills. 21-8 

Soothing, and not irritating, strength- 
ening,. and not weakenlilg, •mall, but 
effective—such are the qualltlee of 

DeWitt’e Little Early Riaera, the famous 
little pills. Morris ft Co. 

The old lady was right when she said 
the child might die if they waited for 
the doctor. She saved the little one’s 
life with a few doses of One Minute 
Cough Cure. Morris ft Co. 

I have the finest line of cutters and 
bob sleds on the market You cannot 
afford to miss the sleighing while I am 
selling them so cheap. Call and get 
prices, they will astonish you. 38-8 

The length of life may be iacrqgsed 
-by lessening its dangers. The majority 
of people die from lung troubles. These 
may be averted by promptly using Qwe 
Minute Cough Cure. Morris ft Cf. 

Scaly eruptions on the head, chopped 
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, seslils. 
burns, are quickly cured by DeWtt's 
Witch Hazel Salve. It is at present the 
article most used for piles, and it always 
cures them. Morris ft Co. 

Hatfield ft Thompson are going to 

establish a bakery in connection with 
their reentrant. They have employed 
Charlie Merithew, who has been the 
baker at Bentley’s the past four years. 
The boys expect to have things in run- 
ning order by next Monday. 

The old way of delivering mail by 
post boys compiled with the modern 
telephone, lilmtratea -the old tediOct 
methods of ‘-breaking" colds compared 
with their almost instahtaueona cure by 
One Minute Cough Cure. Morris ft Co. 

Look our line of nice dried fruits 
Over before buying. Citron, lemon 
peel, currants, raMns, raspberries, 
prunes, peaches, etc., all new and fresh. 
See them. 

28-2 O’Nxiu, Gbocxby Co. 

As we go to press word reaches us 
that at 12 o’clock, a. m., Dec. 28, St. 
Nicholas will arrive in O’Neill, and that 
J. Bentley has the finest line of china 
and glassware for Christmas presents in 
the city. Be sure and see them. 22-8 

Jerome K. Jerome’s last story, pre- 
vious to his engagement to write two 

plays, has been secured by the Ladies' 
Home Journal, and is to be printed in 
its January issue. It is called "An Item 
of Fashionable Intelligence," and deals 
with life in the higher social circles of 

London, 
_ 

Printer-Journalist: A young lady 
explained to a Montezuma printer the 
difference between "printing” and "pub- 
lishing,” and in conclusion said: "Now 
you may print a kiss on my cheek, but 
you must not publish it.” With that be 
locked the fair form in bis arms and 
went to press. 

Do you want to buy your wife, 
mother, father, sister or sweetheart a 
present? If so you want to go to Cor- 
rigan’s drug store. This place has been 
selected as headquarters for all the 

fancy toys and Christmas goods to be 
distributed in this section this season. 

Apd prices—well, they are away down. 

A aeries of gospel missionary meetings 
will be held nest week by Rees. Wm. 
Gorat, J. N. Gortner, J. G. Bhick end E. 
T. George, et the following pieces: 
Monday evening et Inmen, Tuesdey 
evening et Chambers, Wednesday even- 
ing at Page, Thursday evening at Blrck- 
bird and Friday evening at O’Neill. 

James Perry died at his borne in 
Atkinson last Saturday. Deceased was 
one of the oldest settlers in this county, 
and for the past six years has been 

extensively engaged in the cattle busi- 
ness. He was buried in the cemetery at 
Atkinson last Monday afternoon. Hie 
mother, sister and brother were present 
at the funeral. 

Butte Gazette: M. T. Rowland, onr 
Alaska traveler, returned yesterday to 
winter with his family here. Our 

reporter interviewed him and endeav- 
ored to get a story for the readers of the 
Gazette. Mr. R. begged oil for the 

present, however, promising to favor us 
in the near future. The ladies say that 
Mr. Rowland has grown still handsomer 
during bis absence, hot pleaee don't 
mention this to Mrs. Rowland. 

", > 
V 

An aotnrar qtotiov. 
' 

The fleet thtag to do lo the oornlag 
legl datura le to undo » lot of ylolOue 
republlcaa legnlatioa of two yean eflo. 
After the repoblleeu legUlatlon le wiped 
off the etetute booke it will be time to 
turn eiteatloa to lagMetieg for the: 
oeople. The euger tad chloorr bouoty 
lew muet be removed. Fenaera who 
felee fl-oeat oata, 10-oeat com ead 
40-ceat wheat oaaaot ooatnbute to the- 
auger baroae by way of a boaaty. W< 

‘ ‘ 

hloory are ia favor of the auger aad cbloor. 
iaduatr?, aad coaalder wet we aggd a 

divenifled laduetry. but we are oppoafd 
to all clam leglalatioa aad oppoaedto 
oae laduetry thrlvlag by the leeeh pro* 
eeae.—Schuyler Quill. . . 

The chicory factory of o Neill u rue- 
■log day and night. The Sun la pleated 
to announce that the oompany baa bin 
a remarkably proeperou* year In railing 
the plant and that a number oftaearaad 
boya hare had an opportunity to oarn 91 
a day; aleothat a few men now bavf 
employment at the factory. A dollar, a 
day la batter than loafing. It la a good 
idea to keep the factory going day end 
night, aa it will not be long now. untH 
that fool legtalotere of fartaafa ahull 
meet at LiOeofn and they any gel ,e; Hb 
tie inquialtiye and went IpjfOOWWkf 
tha people of theatMe rhaql*betkx«ri 
to grant a bounty to cki<iqir,a 
beet producera, while the rea 
of the atate foot the MIL—O’Neilf 
The laat leglalatute may be reeponai- 

blefor aome vlcloua law*. If ao, fhe'i 
rlcloua lawa ahould be repealed. But 
the populiat prana of Nebraaka, of 
which thoae quoted are fair apocimeua, 
la orer-ahootiog the mark whpn it advtP’ 
catea the repeal of laws eri cartel aiTtb 
build up Nebraaka alaapty becuuea tbe^ 
were enacted by republknaa. 
The trouble with thb popullat preaa H 

Ita tendency to pander k popular .pre- 
judice and ignorance rather thai ttf 

dlaoupa.public queedot f^om the aland- 
pole! of ncpermce end common etnaa. 
Whan B taker about 8*cent oata, lO eeuf 
eon and 40-centwheat It aimply amphe- 
alaea the ImpOrtanee of divenifled 
agriculture. While the prleea quoted 
are from 90 to SO per cent, below the 

preaent market prleea in the eaatera 
half of Nebraaka, where nevea-eightha 
of the corn, oata and wheat la raieed. 

they would, even if correct, furaleh a 
moat convincing argument In favor of j 
developing the beet augar and chicory 
induatriee. 

_ ,j 

who have had, the courage to iaveat 
large auma in experimental enterpriaea 
which promiae ao much for the material 
welfare and proaperity of Nebraaka.* 
It la amaalng that any citizen of Hojit 
county, where the drat chicory factory 
haa been built, ahould feel aggrieved 
became it haa given employment to 
naan and boya night and day thiaaenaon. 
Tnatead of trying to auppreaa the 

chicory indjiatry, Nebraaka haa reaaon 
to teal proud that It la the 11 rat atate in 
the union that haa undertaken to com- 
pete with foreign countriea which have 
up to thla time had a monopoly In 
aupplying America with chicory. 

It la alao amaalng that any man or 
newapaper In Nebraaka ahould decry 
the policy of encouraging augar beet 
culture by bounty, conditioned on the 
payment to the farmer of a fixed price, 
which given the beet raiaer the benefit 
whether the price of augar goea up or! 
down. While it la true that the Ox-j 
narda have indirectly profited by the 
atate bounty on‘augar voted two yeara 
ago, the main object of the law waa to 
prevent the daring of their factorlee, 
and, If poatfble, to aeonre the erection 
of additional faOtbriea. Everybody 
knowa that the heavy export bountlea 
paid by (eaaina ennatriea make it 
impoaalble for American beet augar 
manufactureca to compete without aome 
preteotiott or cewaterbalenctag bounty. 
The only.reaeon why no new factor!ea 
have bean erected nader/the new bounty 
law la the. uncertainty, of the bounty 
coupled with the financial diaturbancea 
that have kept capital from venturing 
into any new.enterprlej. * 

Em - 

■■wan that tbs Nebraska 
sugar factories ace- owned by eugaC 
baron* and belong to tbe trait, which is 
not true, why should Nebraska object 
to having their mousy permanently 
invested in this state rfuher than in 
soma other stater fh* Bee does not 
hesitate to take the ggttition that it 
would favo.r the payment of a bounty to 
the Vanderbilts, Goulds, Rothschilds or 
the whole money power if by so doing 
it could Insure the establishment of 
twenty or thirty beet sugar and chicory 
factories in different parts of the state 
within the next five years. The factor* 
tes of the barons and money changers 
would add millions to toe taxable valu- 
ation of the state. They wonld add 
millions to the value of Nebraska lands 
adaptable to sugar beet and chicory 
culture, besides Increasing the consump- 
tion of home products by giving em- 
ployment to thousands of workingmen 
and women. 

It is easy enough to destroy industries. 
It is the work of years to develop and 
build up the resources of a state. And 
when it comes to footing the bills the 
towns and cities pay much the greater 
part of the tax, which after all Is trivial 
compared with tbe benefits.—Bee. 

To cure >11 old sores, to heal an indo- 
lent ulcer, or to speedily core pilee, jon 
need simply apply DeWlU'e Witch 
Hatel Salve according to directions. lie j 
ntaglo-like action will surprise yon 
Morris A Oft. - 

The Pierce GUI telle of a young 
couple that were attending an entertain- 
ment at the opera house when the 

young lady felt faint, and said so to her 
escort. Be pulled something from his 
Vest pocket and told her to Just keep It 
law mouth and not swallow It, dftd (ft 
a little while she felt fully retimed. 
After getting hosse she took the ‘sub-! 
stanoe frees her mouth and behold It 
wurn—Dante’ button. 

' 

- 

Whet* galled the "good-jpUTol a 
b4*leMpie wnlj the cumulative effect 
o^i rnallgjlU So with an ad. The 

longer H nti the greater He value. A 
butluauetkat bee beee continued lor 
fllty year* would loae Ite good will !■ 
twelve montha II ouoe Mopped, and 
Very, lew wee would eere to pay much 
lor U. 

* dice advertiaing la atopped, ita 
eugtalatlne‘effect la loat, end (hr loeger 
|t ramalaa deed the harder it will be to 
make it 'effective when alerted again.— 

■■ 
■ 

Exchange: An old Scotch lady who 
gee no reliab lor modern church mualc, 
area expreaalng her diallke ol the eing- 
hkg of iurantkem In her own-church one 
dqr. <when* a neighbor aald: “Whv, 
wet la a very old anthem. David rang 
Ant anthem to Saul." To thla the old 
lady replied: "Weel,. weal, I noo lor 
foe flrat thua uaderatand why Saul 
■raw hia ipvelin at David when the lad 
rang (or him." 

Mr. and Mra. J. Coy kendeU were very 
fftaHatlr aurpriaed laat Friday evening 
Iff a party ol Irleoda laden with tillage 
goodco eat eod preeeata, the oocaalon 

helng4h«ir 7Srd pad 05th birthday. An 

enjoyable time waa had and an excellent 
•Upper waa tarred about U o’clock, 
eOhn alter which all departed lor their 
Kahaee, pronUaing to come again in tour 
Htnp celebrate the golden annlver- 
eery ol the wedding, at which time they 
trill hare been married fitly yeara. 

SsoMpge: An editor rbaefctly larent- 
Udjatafetaal machine whirtWha placea 

reluac- thair Meat paper, after ttMag it 
lor lye naan and not paying lor it. 
The machine explode* and kill* the 
whole family, and 'the tragmenta that 

| Anil in the yard kill the dog. Glory 
Certainly awaita that editor, and when 
he geta into the aanotum that awaita 
him above, he will have an nphoiatered 
chair and be allowed to ait with hia leet 

upon the table. 

A attver plated knife, fork and apoon 
lor children, only 95 centa. 

Toy tea aeta 85 centa to 81.85. 
Night lamp 90 oenta. 
A handaome nickle lamp, with ahade, 

83. 
Nice vaae lam pa $1.85 and up. 
Brownie three piece aeta, 85 centa. 
Ladiea’ china cupa 85 centa and up. 
Genta china muataohe cupa 85 oenta 

and up. 
A dandylantarn 50 centa. 
And magf other good driven. 
88-9 O’Nuixx Gnocnnr Co. 

Don’t be perauaded into buying Hnl- 
menta without reputation or merit— 
Chamherlaia’a Pain Balm coeta no more, 
and Ita me rite have been proven by a 
teat ol many yeara. Such latter* aa the 

following, from L. B. Baglay, Uueneme, 
Cal., are coaatantly being received: 
"The beat remedy for pain I have aver 
uaed iaCbamheriaia’e Pain Balm, and I 
aay ao.after having uaad it in my lamily 
for aeveral yeara.” It cure* rbeumatiam, 
lame back, apraina and awaiting*. For 
aale by P. C. Corrigan. 

The publishers of Hectare’s magasiae 
soDouace s Christmas number of quite 
•xtrsordinary quslitj; both in its rend* 

tag matter end its pictures. There is to 
be e richly printed cover decorated mMh 
one of Botticelli's most famous Jlsdon* 
nas, specially redrawn by Henry Mc- 
Carter; a first reproduction of a 

Madonna painted by Josephine Wood 
Colby; a reproduction of a portrait of 
Washington painted at Yalley Forge by 
Charles Wilson Peale. and never before 
published; reproductions of some famous 
frescos by Melosro da ForU, in illustra- 
tion of a Christmas poem by Harriet 
Prescott Spoflord; and some new and 
especially important views of Palestine, 
made under the personal direction of 
the editor of the magasine. In addition 
to this, every contribution will be fully 
illustrated, and among the contributors 
will be Rudpard Kipling. Ian Madnren, 
Harriet Prescott Spofford, Frank R. 

Stockton, Hamlin Garlanc^ Henry Seton 
Merriman,. Cyrus C. Adam*, of the N»w 
York Sun, and William, Canton, author 
of “\f . V. Her Book.” 

TKB BUT WAY 
To Sioux City is via QVpill and the 

Pacific Short Line. Try |C '■ 

nuMBunn. 
Of the Holt county teacher*’ aaeocia- 

tiontobe bald at O'Neill, Nab., Satur- 
i day, Dae. 19,1899, commencing at 10:80, 
a. n, at blgb acbool building: 
Paper—"Taacher’a Influence va. Out- 

aide Influence,” C. L. Andaraon. Dla- 

cuaelonbyP. E. Obaaa, Sarab Daviea 
and Emma Greeley. 
Paper—"Value and Method of Teach- 

ing Current Event*,” H. 0. White. 
Dteeuaeloa by J. C. Morrow, O. J. Ma- 
Jon# and Id* Barnett. 

Paper—"School Libraries,n Jt. F, 
Croaa. Diaouaalon by Gertie Leeper, L. 
W. Henry and Anna Slaymaker. 
Paper—"Hletory,” Mlaa Nell Jobnaon. 

Diaouaalon by B. B. Kelley, Mend GU- 
leapie and Mae Parclval. 
Paper—"School Diolplme," L. W- 

WorOl,. Diacnaalon by J. Y. Aahton, 
Mamie MoManuaand Eunice Ellia. 
The programme will be Interaperaed 

withmualo. 
It la to be hoped that all teachera will 

bepreaent. Entertainment will be pro- 
vided for teaehera la attendance. 
We hope no one will fall la the part 

aaaignsd. Teachera, and all othera 
Intonated, an invited to be pnaent. 
Come pnpared to take part In the dla- 
euaalont whether your name eppean on 
the programme or not. 
Wo have invited two or three promin- 

ent educaton of diffennt parta of the 
atata to be tilth na, and may poeaibly 
have a loctun In the evening. 
The O’Neill teachen conatltnte the 

committee on entertainment. 
Let thin bo one of the beet toaehera? 

aaaoolattoneyet held In Holt oounty. 
• W. ft, JAonaoir. 

County Superintendent. 

Special cut-price 
sale on our entire 
line of cloaksy capes 
and jacketsv Thurs- 
day, Friday and Sat- 
urday at 

J. P. MANN’8. 

™TWr-oMee«r- ofthn 
Fraternity have loaead tbe Masonic bail,' 
and the naxt ragnlar meeting, Monday 
night, Die. 14, will be bald in that ball. 
Fvery nabtar la requested to be pres- 
ant as than ia Important work to die* 
pose of. D. H. Cbonin, Secretary. 

XOUSAY MODS. 

Wa aca receiving daily a nice assort- 
ment of Christmas goods in the line of 
chin* mugs, eups, glasa sets, lamps, 
decorated dinner sets, children's tea seta, 
knives, forks and spoons, fancy dishes, 
etc. In fact everything to select a nice 
present from in this line of goods, and 
at prices to correspond with the times. 
Come in and look them over. 
28-8 O'NniLL Gnocnnv Co. 

A aUWR MT WAWTSD. 

An active, reliable boy in yoor town 
can make big money each week as 

agent for Pennsylvania Grit, the grant 
family newspaper. Complete novel in 
separate pamphlet form with every 
Issue. Mo capital required. Mo risk. 
Papon are sent for sale upon commie* 
slon. Unsold copies, if any, are return 
able. All done on Saturday. 4,000 
agents hustling now. Write quick 
before somebody gets ahead of you. 

Gut Publishing Company, 
Williamsport, Pa. 

Mow ia tin aaaaon when yon want a 
food fun and want it cheap. I have i ■ 

Uaa of guna that cannot be boatan any* 
whara and am going to aell thorn cheap'. 
Oomo early and get flrat choice. I alao i 
hart hunting eoata and aell them cheap' 

, 

W Nan. BnainrAn. , 

"Excuae an," obeerved the man in 
apaetatlea, "but I am a aurgeon and that 
ia not whero tha lifer ia." "Never yon 
mind whero hia liver ia." retorted the 

' 

other, "if it waa in hia bid toe or hia 
left ear DeWUt’a Littio Early Riven 
would reach it and ahake it for him. 
On that yon can bet your gig-lampe." 
Morrla A Co. 

Old people who requlre medicine to 
regulate tha bowola and kldnoya will And 
the true remedy la Electric Bitten. Thle 
madldde doea not atimulata and con* 
talna no whiakey nor other intoxicant, 
but acta ae a tonic and alterative, It 
acta mildly on the atomach and bowela 
by adding atrongth and giving tone to 
the organa, thenby aiding natura In the 
performance of the functiona. . Electric 

‘ 

v 

Bitten ia an excellent appetlaer and aide , 

digestion. Old people find It Jnat exact- 
ly what they need. Price 00c andtl 
per bottle at Corrigan’a. 

TO AU WX0X IT XAY OOVCUl. 
You are hereby notified that all per- 

” 

•one owning or controllng defective 
aldewalka an required , to repair them 
inalde of thne daya. Falling to do ao 
they wlU be turned over to the atreet. 

P. J. Broun, City MnrahaL- 

At Otaeevary Imi Xla lift. 
Mr. O. Caillouette, druggiat, Beavara- 

' 

▼HI#. HI, aiTii "To Dr. Klag*a Herr 3® 
Diacovery I owe my life. Waa taken 
with lagrlppe end tried ell the phyalo- 
iena for milee about, bat wee of no . 

avail and wee given np end told 1 eoald 
not live. Having Dr. Ktng’e Hew Dla- 
covary In my atore l eant for e bottle 
end began Ito uae end from the flrat doae 
began to get better, and alter nalag 
three bottlea waa up andabout again. It 
la worth 1U weight la gold. We won’t 0 
keep atore or honee without It.” Get »* 
free trial at Corrlgan’a drug atore. {/ 

OlatanT XlaaeurL 
Mr. A. L. Armatrony, an old druggiat. 

dwiororrairenwf- 
- 

prlalng town, aayr " I aell tome forty 
different kinda of oough madielnae, but 
have never in my experience eOtd ap 
much of any one article aalhayeof 
Ballard’a Horehouad Syrnp. All who 
uae it any it la the moat perfect remedy 
for cough, cold, conanmption, and all 
dlaeaaea of the throat and lunge they 
have ever tried.” It la a epedflc fair 
croup and whooping oongh. It wlU re- 
lieve a cough In one minute. Gontaiaa 
noopiatea. Price 85 and 60 centa. , 

Hew Te Prevent Vaeemaala. 
At thla time of the year a cold la very 

eaaily contracted, and if left to run Ito 
courae without the aid of aome reliable 
cough medlolne la liable to reault In that 
dread diaeaae, pneumonia. We know 
of no better remedy to cure a cough or 
cold than Chamberlaln’a Gough Remedy. 
We have uaed It quite extenaively, and 
it hae alwaye given entire aatiafaetlon. 
—Olagah (Ind. Tor.) Chief. , J 
Thla la the only remedy that la known 

to be a certain preventative of pneu- 
monia. Among the many thoueanda 
who have uaed it for colda and la grippe, 
we have never yet learned of a alngle 
cue having reaulted in pneumonia. 
Poraona who have weak lunge or have 
reaaon to fear an attack of pneumonia 
ahould keep the remedy at hand. The B 
20 and 00 cent aieea for aale by P. 0. 
Corrigan.' 
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f MORRIS 4, CO 
| HAVE 

■sTiusm 
I Presents lor Everybody. 
I Father, Mother, Wife or Brother. 

| Sister, Boy, Qirl or Friend and Lover. 

NOVELTIES 
I ' In Great Yarietles. 

No trouble to show goods whether 
you buy or not, ana we will be 
pleased to have you call. 
By the way don’t forget our drug 

line which is up-to-date at all times. 
T. M. MORRIS, 

Administrator. 


